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Till , lirf 1 dining oar lu < been attached
loom ( .lllif English railwms. Knglruid-

seo'ii - bound ! o keep ii | > with tin1 limes
nt a ill Vim ij of eight or t.-n years.-

Jfr.vr

.

YOHK'S n-w aqueduct Is to.-

flfl.o'Ki.fKK ) mid it lo bo thirty miles in
length f'ie' c-onl ractor has the job.-

Afli
.

r it * eMiipl 'lion it k safe to say ho
will r , ; ir in to local politics.-

"I

.

-ii vi. i. live to sail through II , " ro-

in.irki
-

' M litIvsseps Thursdaj'on hit
uigliti'-tli biitl'day' , concerning llio Pan-

inn.

-

. i canal M. do Li-Mops has evidently
boon reading I'' " ' history of. Ilia life anil
tunes of

I MSMVO has dismissed a-

nt olVteial for discourtesy to a-

Southman vho filled for information of-

n public nature. This is n startling inno-
vation

¬

in ollicial methods which should
1lO CVtt-llVU'lv fOk'l.-

Ar'OKius'i

| ( .

: tu the Valiinglon-
citn twciit- , republican consuls will bo
retained in their position- ! during Clove-
land'ri

-

!iIinini > tratioii. Tlie hound sense
of the president in declining lo bo si party
candidate for si M-COIII ! term is daily be-

coming
¬

unite npparent.-

Il.vnin

.

[ In i. , of Now York , has been
caught violating this liquor law and there
i.s good I'ro'-peel. that lliu liconbo for his
notoilou.s place will bo lakon away.-

Uinnlui
.

liipmr dealers have never suemcd-
to undorHliind tluit violations of the law
had an } thing to do with tli : retention of-

llioir licoiib-

o.Li

.

> r Cm iirmi.i , , tlio American wife
of Lord Randolph , is working like a-

'bciiMir' to Hcciirc her husband's ulection-
to parliament Iroin liinniugliam. Larry
JeroniL1 , lu-r uncle , is on hand to .super
intend tlie ci'iiNass and lo make bets on
the results Anii-noun si-t-ms ,

aflor all , to ! e uiakin some progress in

TUB chun e of administration in the
Ufl'air.s of our overnniunt haruinud the
reputation of a tfreat many dumoerats-
Tvlioo records wtirotiiippobodtu bu above
roproaoh. Nimu-rous fodural appointed
liavo Iiccn Kliown L bu unfit for publio-
positions. . Had they been content lo eon-

ktlauii
-

in their aoeuildimilno.itioiisin -

Btead of flookinji nllk-u , thuy would not
Iiave had the .nortitication of seeing llioir
true I'haract.-r to publiu viuw-
nud coiifiorpietilS-

INCT. the iidjourniuunt of the Konato
Sergeant at Vrms L'.inady has dropped
nbout tvvntPUISOIIH from the pay rol [

Of th.it bed > , reducing iho annual
jjombturos

: -

.some $ .l'io j ) . This is by
direction of tlio ivpnbltean caucus com-

inittoo
-

iipi| ) iutod at the chiso of tlio sts-
fiion

-

to deviMc measurm of relnmchniont ,

wid the committee is iindorstooI to rec-

ommend Ptlll further reductions by dis ¬

pluming with sundry uniiocossary com-

inittees
-

, and yet it is reported th.it a vio- j

lent opposition to those oxo.dleut meas- j

tires will bo made when lliosoiuilo tiijots.
The fact ! R , Hi.oxpoiisi's of the .scualo |

liavo tor u long tiin boon tar toi gro.it-
llllogethoi le > end llio-uof the lioiisu , and
the republican senators will make.i great I

mistake if tin.do. not sustain their com-

mittee
- i

and olHcer , it onlj Irom parly mo-
'ti

-

' vos-

Tun govciuor'of Kansas is ) )ropariu !

to call an extra session of tno stale legis-

lature
¬

which is oNpcoted IOCOIIN one about
the middle of January. U'hilo the prin-
cipal object in calling ( ho sissiou is to
Apportion the state as provided for utidoi
the conHtltiitloii , Iho usual nuinbor ot-

'jirivnto iu.il speeial bills will donbtlo.ss-
Imiko their appearance. The niili-
'tnon'opolist

-

' element , who are almost ns-

'diHnatisllod tlm railway oomiiii.sslon-
BH Iho people of Nebraska are with theirs ,

tlio railroads. A ( action of the pro ijbi-

tioiiisls
-

in ulso to put in un up-

ponnmeo
-

with n demand for the abolition
of the sale ot inpiois l >y the drug stores
On Iho otiu'i h.uid thuiv is likely to bo-

fltroug oppoflilinu from another faction
to any oliuugo in iho law ns it now
Stands In any ovetit. Iho osir.i usslon ,

like nil otlior i-xlr.i sussioas , will find its
liands full of luiiinoss ontsi.lo of the ob-

,
, Joel for it WIIM called.

1 : siiii'o thf olosti o * last week when
Mi.'xan.l r to.ikthn Il.-Kl 1:1: PKOOI-

Ir.iul k'd his llul .irian troops lo thu do-

1fon

-

4 of tla-lr territory , the Hitualion in
)Bul.riin.vhuM( cli to llio scno.i- di.-
spdvant

-

I-- of tiu .Sjrvian mvaJors. l uw-

iuiiiilnu fo s avii tlio loii-jj I for oiior'-
tunity

) | -

for hand to h.uul un a mnunls
And dl.soounti-d the oil'.iet of nu lone ;
rtui orilk'H of Kin.; .Mila-i' army. Two
Df tlio Servian divinoa-! have bjun buaton-
baok from their positions , the city of
Slivlt mi ''us - > JJU rjliuvj d Irom
imminent danger and Iho Dragoman
puss hasbueii ivcaiitnro.l. It is the mi-

xpmted
-

whicli has happitiioil a ;ain and
tlio friends of Survia are astounded at-

tlioriiirin'Ulii rx-MiiH 'I'lio o 1'-ot of the
Bulgarian snucest ha- , boon lo blouk , for
(ho tlmo l ) ( .ice any in.ivo on the p.irt of
Austria tii lvl > " a haml in the contro-
vorsi'ollov, -il. us it h u b.Mii ny 1'riuc-
oAtoxamti'S ubiniii < ioii the pnrio in-

tlunpii stiimol Ka-lern ItO'iMelia tjii'ohiof-
i

'

( i 1'ie war ha *, biten removed am !

d'iui'r; ; at toi'iii n iniorvimtioi:

The Illvor Couvcntloii.-
A

.

couimiUfr of promlnPtit ra1 Innti-
of tii' shit.- and ti rriturinll or ! ring

n t'if' Mi-'inri hnvi isiid a eill for a
convention lo be held nt Kansas City on-
Ueopuilifr 10. The object of the gather-
ing

¬

will be to dovlc ways and means for
securing the improvement of the Mis-

souri.

¬

. Tlm most diatitiKtiishod cilizouJ-
of the n-o it lire oxpcclcd to bi present ,

with roprosetiUitivcs from every impor-
tant

¬

nity in tlio valhsy. The call I * igued-
by I. . It. Holtsr , president , Logan , Iowa ;

W II. Ui-adle , .secretary , Yatiktoti , Dnk. ;

f. 1) . Uarkor , treasurer , ( llrnnl , Ka < ;

T. 15. Hiillunp , KaiiSii! City , JIo ; Thomas
A.SeotlVynndottc , Ivis.: ; T. ( f. Mer-
rill , Helena , Mont. ; U. JI. ( "ortvll , He-

bron , Nb. . ; .J. II. Iving , Chamberlain ,

Dnk. ; U. JT. Kirkpatrlck , KIIIIMS City ,

MoVilliam Ulniiti , Harper , Kas. , A T-

.Sawjor
.

, Miiroln , No1iT.; ( ! . Power , Hel-

ena
-

, Mont. ; .J. M. Miller , S.ic City , lown.-

A

.

jjenoral ba ls ot rt-prcscntatioii ha *

breti agre-d( upon. Connuoroial bodies
of fi.OOO members or lu 3 will
bo ghcii Ion delegates ; commercial
bodinsoach additional fiOO nioinboien -

loss , Ilvo ilologalcs Iniltos , towns ,

townships and counties having 5,000 pop-
ulation

¬

Ilvo delegates are allowed , mid
for each fi.OOO rdilltioiinl or le s two dele ¬

gates.-
Tin

.

- rail is a timely and an important
ono. The practical improvement of the
Missouri is demanded by every interest
ot the most fertile and productive por-

tion of the wo t. A comparison of the
cost of rail and river transportation
Bhow.su difTeroneo of four-cents a bushel
on corn and nine cents on wheat in favor
of the river route. On Iho crop of '70 , as
given in the last census , this would have
saved to the producers of the Missouri
valley more than sitUOO,000) in freights
iilono. This is the concealed milk in the
coeoanut wluoli causes the tremendous
opposition of the railroads , to any move-
incut

-

looking to the opening of Iho
water route lo the gulf , i'ut there are
not only benefits lo bo considered but
dangers to be averted. How shall wo
best place our surplus grain on the mar-
kets of the world is a question
of more and more importance. The
contests between American com and
wheat and that of other countries have
been narrowed down to a mere matter of-

transportation. . Every cent added to the
co-it of transportation renders its
handling in foreign markets more diili-

cult.
-

. The opening of our waterways
from tlio great grain , growing region
would turn the advantage in our favor and
give us practically entire control of tlio
disposal of our surplus production. Tlio
coming convention must be made a suc-

cess
¬

in the number of delegates and the
character of its representation. It i.s

failed lor a practical purpose in respon o-

to a general demand. That demand , to-

bo made cIVoetive must be voiced by an
assemblage whicli truly represents the
people who are appealing for the protec-
tion

¬

and stimulation of internal com-

merce and for the opening of our inland
waterways as a perpetual check upon tiio
evils of monopoly greed and corporate
oppression.

The Country Press il
The growth of the stale is .shown as

much by the development of the country
press as by any other one olem Jtit in it.-

sadvaueemoiit. . With three exceptions ,

every county In Nebraska is .supplied
with loeal papers. To our knowledge
many of the little sheets on the far front-
ier

¬

begun their existence when there wa-

boareoly
-

a j-ettlemout in which to set up
the casi-s or a roof to protect tlio old
hand pro-js from the storms. Much of
the remarkable growth of our state lias
been duo to tlio advertising given it by
the country press and lo the persistent
work of this country editor. Il'i' has
"boomed" new towns with the dipjri -

lion of despair , constructed thousands of
miles of railro id on pap-n , prai oil th'j-

siliibrily of itdini'ito in his columns
while urginji cord wood in oxolian o tor-

Mihscripuoiih from his patrons , and llusli-

cd
-

with lojal pride has anstiiii'd the;

wavering fortunes of the community in
which he has cast his lot until victory bus
pitrolioil on the banners of loaal onUr-
priso.

-

. Is'obraska bus ovary roaso-i tu b.i-

priJnd of her country press. Take jt as a
whole , it is surpassed by few of its
noiglibor.s. It is newsy , patriotic .mil ag-
gro.is.ivu.

-

. Its niumbi-rs may abuse each
other in print , but tiny h ivo a whole-
some

-

respect for llio fraternity outside of-

llio editorial rooms. On most quotations
it is consist 'iilly found on the nido of the
people , and nlwavri arranged in favor
ot homo interests and morality in the
community. The country press deserves
and should reeoivo warm support at its
homo. Tin' job room should giU the
loeal priming iusli-ad of oillous lil'ty
miles oil' . Tlie editor has a right to
p ot tha co'iti I i'UJ a'l' I p itrou i of tlu
community unlit ho shows that ho do-

Rono.s

-

noith'-r.' Tlio first pap ;> r lo bo-

lakon in every community should bo the
homo paper.-

Hit.

.

ULAXD is still nftor Dr. McGllIi-
fudilyV

-

scalp. If the scalp is not dang-
ling

¬

in llio interior department within
two wcek , Mr. Hhiud says "you can have
my head'for a foot ball. " Tin Washing
ion philanthropist will probably liaye to
behead himself and hand over Ins top.
knot us Dr. Mctrdlloiiildy will very
lil.oly couiinuo to wear his seal ] ) for a
great many moons vol.

Siir.iTAiin of the Now York
Central railroad , who defaulted last year
and took a trip to Canada , was
arrested in Honda wlntro I in has baiMl

running an oraugo plantation. The ell- I

mate of Canada U ohillv about this Unto ,
j

but it is much lioalthier for American i

criminals than that of any btalo boluw
the Inc.-

I

.

I r appears nftor all that J. Sterling
Mm ton is having a good deal to
about federal appointments in Nebraska.
This is a Chinese puz'.lo of the most voc-

ations character lo lioss Miller , who it-

wasgonerallysiipposd had been led to
believe that -I .Sterling Morton had boi-u
sot down upon and complutoly crushed.-

TIIKUI

.

: Is no necessltv for .stimulating
public scntim Mil in I'MI-I, ID th late j

tragedy. . It already runs luj'h in doII

m.indlng not n blind roifeiuco; but n
thorough fair impariial , smirching in-

istigatinn
-

in nil its di-tail * Nol'tiu-
gilf

'

will satisfy iliis r immunity And
nil tlie "intluenoe" uhich can be accu-

mulated will not prevent it.

Come Over niul Sec lrfl-

.It

.

is good new * which General Manngor-
f.tlloway of Ihe Union 1'aoifio brings lo
Omaha when be intimates that the day is
near at hand when all the trunk lines
will cross over lo this side of the rli or on-

Iho new bridge which his company is-

building. . The Milwaukee & St Paul has
already niailo application for immediate
accommodations , and the other lines
have ppoken for direct communication
with this lively , bulling city und its rap-
idly growing bns'umss. Oitialmis too big
to be ignored any long-r , gentlemen of-

Iho railways , and w - arc glnd to know-
that you appreciate tin * fuel. Comn over
niul < ee us. You shall be welcomed cor-

dially. .

H is news equally good , which 001111

from this same source , that the question
of tin elegant union depot for this city Is
practically .settled. The necessity for
such n structure can no longer be denied
by the railroad managements and wo fed
.jusllllod in assuring our readers that the
building will be built , There are some
"ifs" and "proUdings" still pending , but
none of tiicii: dlfUciilly that they cannot
bo removed satisfactorily when the
proper time comes. The days of the old
cow shed at the foot of Tenth street are
numbered.Vmay confidently expect
in the near future tu sec a structure in
its place large enough to accommodate
all comers and Imndsomo enough to
satisfy the demands of our people.-

In
.

Iho meantime , Omaha will continue
her invitations to old and new lines of
railways to pay us permanent visits ,

promising nil such in return a pacing
business with the ot Iho best city
on the banks of the Missouri.

Tin : notion of Uov. Dawes in p.'rdon-
ing

-

Detective Pound , convicted of man-
slaughter

¬

and sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary , is being seveieli criti-
cised

¬

by a lanri ! number of the stale pa-

pers.
¬

. When ( ! ov. I'awos pardons Pound ,

as ho prob.ibly will , tlio pre-.s will have
an opportunity to give him another justi-
fiable

¬

scoring-

.ftlnii

.

: : capital id uoiv seeking employ-
ment

¬

in manufacturing than for year- . ,

and more work is projected than since
tin ; boom began. The depression of the
past two years bus weeded out over
L'0,000 traders , and their places liavo al-

ready
¬

been lilled by .stronger business
orgauiwitions with more abiindanl cap ¬

ital.

N' has sixty miles of asplinlt
pavement and ItnlValo has twentj miles ,

liorlin lias lakru up her wooden pave-
ments and is trying asphalt. This would
seem to indicate- that Omaha has made
no mistake in putting down asphalt on
moil of her business .streets.

' Gnv. J. 1i.ovi ) Ri.vi ! , of Louisiana ,

brands Cuthbert HiiHct Jones , the recent-
ly appointed consul to Callao , as a miir-
doro"

-

. If Mr. oone wishes to sustain
his retaliation ho probably will lire his
middle name at his accuser , who parts
his name in the middle.-

ST.

.

. Louis aopruoiates anything in the
shape of a convention. During the
few davs. while the cattle men are in
town , the St. Loiiif Hi ] tt>li :itn says
that the hotels and restaurants of that
oily will have a chance to work oil' con-

siderable
¬

tough beef-

.noydn't

.

hurry leo much
about that proportion for a road lolhe
northwest , but when Inhas definitely
settled details as to route , managcmuut ,

etc. , the people of Omaha will be ylad to
hoar from him.-

AIIMOUI

.

: , Iho Chicago pork packer , is
getting into the iron pig business , having
bought a site adjoining his slaughter-
house

¬

property for a blast turnaco and
rolling mill-

.1liv.

.

: . Jos'Kj h'isoponoi his bat-
teries

¬

on St Louis sinners. St. Louis has
long been in mm.I of n religions revival ,

and Itcv. Jones coms pretty near sup-
plying the long felt want.-

Kvrr.s'n

.

the tire limits. Keep it before
tlm people that Omaha will never beeomo-
a city of solid brick and stone until the
council forbids the ureetion of wooden
buildings in the business center.-

MAUSIIAI.

.

. Ct'MMi.VGS v.-ill not go. The
council will sustain him until charges
are preferred against him which prove
him to bo dishonest and incompetent.-

Prrni.io

.

sentiment in the dom-md for n
more rigid enforcement ol all the lawis
gaining steadily in Omaha and la bound
to make itsell felt.-

"WHAT'S

.

' in a nam-j ? " so often quoted
finds an answer in the suit now in pro-
gress in Now V ork , where Mr. Henry
liradntreet I ? suing the Hradstiocts isoin-
pany

-

lor ? IO'Joj , damages for appropri-
ating his name without iiis consunl-
.Crolutt

.

tolls the story as tollows :

"A tremendous row bus broken out
around the great Hradstroet mercantile
aironoy , tlio surviving sou of the founder ,

Henry ltradstront , having just brought
suit in the siiiriuue| i-o'irt' lor an injunc-
tion to proven ! tno linn from using the
name 'Hradalrnet ' The project was
started by 1. M. HnuUtr.-et in itMJ. The
nii-rcimtiln coin'uunlt. ) then were not cd-

ncaiod up to demanding and pormiuinjr-
llio publication of precise details ot' in-
diviiluil

-

credit , so the quotations were
mil in respocttul fashion -'lirsl-rato , '

good ,
' 'protty good ,

' and itho worst )

'not reoommundi-d. ' In I ) ' ''i tln linn bo-
canto it M. Unuhtroct iV Sons' and in-

IN'JI ( he lather and founder of tlui
unique enterprise died. The business ,

owned by Henry lirndiirool mid his sia-

toiv
-

, Mary and Loreua , was carried on
under tlu same lirm name , with legisla-
tive

¬

sanction , till l- ; il , when it was in-
corponitcd.

-

. At that time Mr. Henry
liradslrect , who now brings the suit , con-
tends the impecunious ollleers of ( he
company began a system ol intrigue to-

oii t him and deprive him ot hi.s rights
In the premises He boldly calls this ac-
tion of llieirs 'a eo'ispiraey , ' an I claims
tin injunction and 'l ) 'l , Hi' danuigos.-
Tin

.

- business isabigono.auil rathei asuu-
satluual

-

ouo.Viiun the elder Hrad.-truot

died in I'sit.l.' he nail ten branch oflites-
nud ns ini'iy ngont-i ! M tinrev re il-

1'igi's in lh ooiiutn abnost It tutist not
linvr ! - ( iim: SOfl.OiiO name on il lio"ks-
at the present moment

"Mr Hr.idstreol < conn ol.Inil2tCurtii ,

telK me tint 'the whole matter was sol-
tied in the case of llelmbold again t the
Hetmbotd company , when the supreme
conrl decided that a man. ' * name wsi * his
own properly- and could not be appro-
priated without hiooiisent * So tile
credit of 'Hnidsiroi'tV will have to bo-

ONamllied. . "

Tliolt1 Own
Chicago X w : It must make several

small Ohio politicians feel their own 111-

'tlono.ss to iienviludije Thurmati sny llril-
lieiiralgl'i is the onlj enemy that bothers
him.

Conrcr n lienelll on tluniiinlly.-
Delmonieo

.

has named it new soup
".leiiuy.lune. " Now If ho will get Up-

omol1iiuj! hiirhly seasoned , with a well-
detlned

-

odor of ] , and call it "Clara
Hello , " Id" fame and fortune be for-
ever

¬

assured

Philndoljihia Times. A .Japanese editor
has jiiit been lined for not crediting an
article scissored trom an e.steemed con ¬

temporary. it Knot likely that .lapanoso
journalism will ro-ioh an ideal standard

f olliic.4 in advance of llio American
press , bin should it do so mi d make It
advisable lo adopt the Japanese method
of punishing newspaper plagiarism in-
tliis country well , rates , would come
don u.

oil' iho < ? ui.-

Mo
.

He'll and Surgical Journal. The
innnit pal authorities of a1 least one city
( Allnntti , C a. ) have passed an ordinance
which is deserving of general adoption.-
It

.

prohibits hole ! and hoaiding liouso
proprietor ?, from turning oft' the gas at
the nu tor during the night. One-half
the d'Mths from nsphjxin are believed to-

be duo to the carelessness of the hotel
men. A largo number of trailers
leayo the gas burning dimly when limy
retire. Then , at a Into hour of the night ,

the hotel man cuts > | V UK IT-IS bill. The
morning , when the early trains are

arriving and departing , the landlord
tin us Ids gas on again. Tlm burners are
open in the rooms where men went lo
loop with ga - burnimr dimly. They are

then asleep , and in a short lime the gas
oM-reoniOM them and the next , inorninir
they are ioiind dead in bed , and a core
ner's jury says that thev

"
blew out the

gas. __ _ _ _
From l''lutno to Ji'iiilt.-

N.
.

. Y. Evening Post. The transforma-
tion which California lias undergone
since the day * of Iho gold , a gen-

eration
¬

ago , is forcibly shown in the re-

cent statement of Senator Stanford thai
"tlie niostiniporlnnl intore.-aof the state'-
if piopcrly managed and fostered , would
be , not mining , but the raising of fruit.
The M-nator expressed this opinion to a
committee of the fruit-growers
who had consulted him , in his
capacity of president of tins Southern
Paeilic railroad , as to the best means of
developing their trade with the K.ist , and
the result , of their deliberations is of in-

terest to everybody on the Atlantic sea-
board who likes good fruit. The great
dillieully about placing llio growth of-
Cnlilornia vineyards and orchards upon
the eastern market at reasonable tiirnn-.s
has been the large freight charge , which
lias boon ? Mil ) per oar to Chicago , when
scut in a regular freiirht train , mil -JitiM'
per ear when nt ( ached to a pas euger-
train. . Mr. Stanford agreed that the Pa-
cilio

-

railroads should make up special
fruit trains , running on either ordinary
or fast time , and Yharac ? .' ( ) ! per
car in the one ease and ? . ! ) ) in the other ,

provided tlio growers would arrange lo-
s their .shipments MI as to
till a train of liftoon ears three times a
week or oftoner. The growers at their
state convention last week decided to do
their part toward carrying out the
.scheme , and a union for the
purpose ot ins'ir.ng regularity in ship
ments. Despite the high freights iiitll-
orlo

-

charged , no le.ss than l.OJ.'i cars of-

friul , averaging ten tons nor cur. have
been shipped acres * tlio Kockios Ibis
year , and with the eliiitigos proposed not
only will iho biisiuesi be greatly en-
larged

¬

, but the prices lo os-Mi-m coiioim-
ore ought aNo lo bo materially reduced.

nippl-
Spriimflold llepnblieati ; J. Hippie

Mitchell , former republican senator
from Oregon , was again chosen to that
ollic'o yostnnlav by the Oregon legisla-
ture by tt coalition of his supporterH ith
tins democrats. The election is disgrace-
till to Oregon , ami thoroughly so lo both
parties. Mitchell is a Pennsylvania ! ! , ." ( )

years old , and wont to the Pacific coast
twenty-livo years ago , abandoning a
young wife in Iho cast. IIo ultimately
settled at Port hi nd and held various loeal-
ollioos , being an nblo lawyer. Ho was
chosen to the Mate senate and was pro-
fessor

¬

of medical jurisprndoiico iti
Willamette university at Saloin at one-
time , a po'itiou of course not interfering
with his I'raelieo. Ho was chosen lo the
liiH"d) States senate tor the term ex-
t

-

Hiding I rom 1H7'J to IS ? ! ' , but was suc-
ceeded hyJnincH II. Slater , democrat.-

Vliou
.

Senator Dolph was ( sleeted
to siicceod ( 'rover there was a-

long and desperate contest , a min-
ority rcsolutol.y standing out against
Mitchell's oholion and tin-illy Hooting
Dolph , who has provid a clean and able
mitmlmr. Tno attempt to eleot Slater's
suoeossor last winter resulted in -

. Jong
dead-look between the fiuportors| ) ot
rival eandidali's and lailures to ( tied.-
Tlio

.

Sieoial] hessimi called bJov.(
. Moody

to supply this omission now rosiilluil-
in( Iho election ot Alit li | | . Mttohell is
able , unsoniptiloiis and 'carnal. There
was no reason uii.v the republicans
Hlioulil not have united on ( Jov. .Moody
hiin-iolf , a respectable and leeluiadeilm-
erchant.

|

. Las ) week lending democrats
were nrotosiinir ugnin t a Mitnhell coali-
tion and olaiining ( hat they would uovor-
go Into it The rvord| nt diigraee is
hardly complete without hdding that in
the presoui contest dm Reading rupubli-
can rival to AlitchVliVas ( Joorgo II.
Williams , the "hiudaulnt" attornov-gon-
oral of President ( Jrant. Among tfm re-
publioans

-

the vote stofxtJl tor Mitchell ,

15 for Williams and I' ' aerUlering-

.THU

.

riPJIjI ) ittt'-

J'lic D.illus ( Texas ; inrmeis will
Iurjo Hour mill ,

Theio ii ro organized wago-woikors In
Now ork city.-

A

.

ro-operatlvo onuhigo factory H to IKS

started In Cincinnati.
The National Shoemakers' Aid society has

sprung Into uxisteiu'o-
.Powihrlj

.

- does not' finer drn glm ; the
Knlglitsof I.ulmr Into the cl-jlil-hoiir htrlku-
no.xt May.-

A

.

roopcnitlvo stove foundry Ims been
stmttd nt Atclilsnn , Kansas , anil a vooiioru-
tivopluuim

-

; mill is im pioio| > ei-

l.Tliocutloniln
.

ninuufiirliirers met In Now
Oile.ins und decided to utiaiuldii the eiodit

} stoat. Tlio usbouiatloii a'proM.-nts b''l.ow-
W 0,

Tlio Italian KOVpimiK-nt luui liive.stod ? '
, -

000uOO in raw bilk to help the 611k u-ek rand

throws Inw? silk has n linm-cil CO ] . '
i nt In l'r I''t' ' tu. r 'I .

A u il > D'' iiii.f.-i'foivr things n Ti-

nnplnt"s

- '
. .

would be a justillablo Nelittire to
moot novc'imnent requirement-

s.Tioioproseiitilies
.

! of : .* inororoo uooils-
ininnfuctnroi: i will mrrt In Ho ton thl week
to see If thevenn eolno to tetins with S.OO-
ilKnights' of lahor ns to vn ;o to bp paid.

The ninimfacliirlnc Interests arc tint dls-
oonraite't

-

bj the InwpticoOml In all bronchos
economies arc oeiitii devised which M 111 load
to M Idol tnariiiiis or flDsercoiniietHlon-

.MilllfinnboCainn
.

lo , ot Plllsburi ;. Is flcrur-

Im
-

? on an bmnonse tof-l plniit tm-tinning
out the Inruest pn lbhuniis nud nnnni- plain
and ordnaiHc. Tlie mill I. , to be'icnr Pitts-
burp-

.Mnnufiutim'rsln
.

sovcal brnuehM of In-

dustry
¬

thrualoiieil with an ndvatiro In raw
innlei'lnl. Tlmy nro at a loss whntlior to buy
( n wait , und tiow In tnke onU'r.s de-
'heiy.

-
' .

The ( Jcrinaii nml Kiinllsh rain-inkers have
) iaU-lu-it up a truce , ami Qcrmnny gels an or-

der
¬

for asiKio tons for Aush-alln. The rail-
lankoiN

-

alt as hun-rj as wolves In inldw in-

.lor
.

for Im dne.ss ,

ioiis fnt iuero.i-od prrtdnctlon
In uiamifactmeil aitlelos ale oxtenilve. The
I'lvoiilde Steel CnMInooinpanv , of Ohtea-
to.

-

. hn-i added 'J"iOH( ) ) lo Us capital stock. A-

I'hloinro rnllionil roinpiiny has just put fu.-

MMKHI{
- worth of . Vow blast im-

nnoos
-

nif L'nliu up a'' Ur.iddock , Pa. Tlie-
Nalimial Inhe wurlis ; lust closed a nine-
teen mile ip.-ciintiai't ftu - oa.ooo. A I'itts-
luirt

-

: cdiieeiu is si'iHtiut n tititn 'l steel mils
to Ilolii-ils' Petienjd mills. A I'itl-buit ; mnii-
K innitu ; Hie ni.i'-liim' t ) at d'onituje's shlp-

nriN
-

to Newcastle , in w'istoin IVniilvania.-
Plie

.
Alloniiiv n iiiuehliie slin ] s , nv un doiible-

linn. . Thooiln-rdij -< lilTiiiJ( n paid out to-

tlie Ktoolt'in lallni.ikeis.I-
Cnisrlits

.

ot l.n'mr' Items ; D.nton Ohio ,

hits nine n-f'-omlillos ; Tmoiilo lias llilvleon.
The railway inen me inpidly..-
MiiiiiLoinei

.
) , Al.i , , is pnttini ; n ilie luinnr.

The Hosfoii luiisicanon uctm-s are coming
In lust , unit Hie female paiitaloen-maltovs me
iistiinleil. A now labor INC-MIIII N to bo or-

tranled
-

to-diij ill I'lldpori , Conn. Theie-
me over Kill assemblies In 'I'exas and the
order is .crowln ; nt the rate ol one a dii ) .
In MiiHsiu-lnisotis-t! assemblies weio omiin-
Ied

-

in Di-lobei. On accmint of the St. Louis
( iMiauiite tioublcs the chut lor ol Iho ollclid-
ine

-

; n si'inblv was Nxllliilrnwn. The San
rnuieisco Kniilils will ni'-el .Sunday lo
talk ON or the coollu i-nosiluii ,

.ST.Vri'J' AM ) TKIIKITOUY.-

k'i

.

City has a paikinhouse paper.-
AVajno

.
oalculntes on a juipiihitlon of : : , ( KH )

witlilu throe yeais.-
A

.

Halliiniirc capitalist Is iieitoliallii ;; lor a
site lei n eanntiiii taetmy at .Noitolk-

.Fergus
.

Caiiiiiiu , one ut the pioneers of-
Tliajoi coimty , died ol paralysis last week.

The enrollment in llio publie schools of-
HisiiiiL"j: show an increase of SOU UMU la-it
> e.u-

.DSaipy
.

claims to lie the Hour' county of the
state , maiinlactuihiM anmii'.lh nioie'ol that
aitu-le ill. in an., rival-

.Alliett
.

Ytde , who din ? his way out of the
Coliiniliiis jail some tune aj: , has been lo.ir-
losicd

-

ami judged-
.Itii'us

.

' > lontioiaery , a n'uloil horsetbl f ,

wasaiiested in itnstin s while cnjo ) Ini- . .li-
eliixiuiesoi a nixt-eiais lintel.-

.lolui
.

. nmiidl , with hCNoml alias , was ar-
rnsieil

-
In Hustings on .Monday 1m the ciiiin-

ol
-

Mpe , conmntieil In Wnynu county-
.I'lemoiil

.

siioil Miieii nro sabl to ban- dK-
jie'ioil

-

with piino hi ; .- , iciiiriiinirith tlm-
luoiliiiti oi the liiint snugly luuktil aw ay In
then munis.-

K.illicr
.

Lonor-fan , formerly jiaiish ] iric > lnt-
I'roiiiont , and ono oi tlu- pioneer pieaeheio-
in me ISIiK'lc hills , died rcintlv , ol lyplioal
lover , in .Mimtionl.

1. 11. .Mcj.Mivsii-is , of Nebraska City , was
Uii"Wii tnjiii a wa ou liy a ioiiuwa > It-am oa-
hniuiila. .. . hreaMiu bis collar-Uoiie and 10-

IOIN
-

hu . - cLIO sli.iKin ti | .

'I tic llct'u.n .loin mil uses out ot flu- ruins
of it * oiiioo in iidni-t-il toiiii bin aseiisj ) and
l as ii js t , O.Mvoilli oi | ioj eilliad not-
.bsaj

.

( iH'.iii't' ( m snioko and flame-
.ieone

.

; Donaldson , a lntK: 'iiiaii on one of-
tlielieilit, II.tin.on tlio bu .lue .V ( ji.uul-
fsiunil road , was killed t ; iuu liy 11111111111 '
abunt iwentj milL"i iriini bt. Joe.-

A
.

C.iuscmntj lo.ul .Mi | erviior discovered a
living stream ailjae.-nt m bis larm , aim pro-
ceoili'd

-

in iiirn mo luniie ! ou ioiusiurm.it-
an | oi scveiai liiiiulied doltriravinuli
be Keiierou-ly chained to the ooiimv-

.An
.

epidemic ol lockjaw liueateiis tlm
maidens oi ieVitl. . I am iii'ituiits-
me all the la c Ihuie. ( irealcf piLMsiuo and
proiit winnd aiciii- 11 Hie ylrls would o-

elian
-

e inms w mi ( lie yonni ; mun.-

Mr.
.

. and .Mrs. W. ( J. JJoulen , of Keainey ,
ccje'inued then china wedding on me l.iili-
iii t. It wain siirpiiv puny ou a largo seaie ,

and un CM-IIIII of r.u.pievsme. . .Mi. llol-
dea

-
is inibiislit-i ol the isciiinej Pie.s.-

liov.
.

. I ) , ( iaue , who tut Ihe p.ist lew
Veins Iliifj miiile lus Iliilin' ill SiHi'H> : , ( licit
Kniliiveveniiiat iiK-io.id.-m-e oi ins daii n-

r
-

l - , .Mr.s. 1. t > . I'.u.ey , , n We piui ; ani.-
Tlie

.
di"-asc'd NNIIS alioiil bf.oais. old , and im-

tlie pisi two years nas been in very leeuio-
henliii. . ilr. lia.jo was mo nrsi Aietliuilist-
iiiissimiitry in ili-tenuoiy of Neorasiva. com-

nu
-

heio mini M. Louis in I 61. llo was too
pioncci "ciix'iilt rider" in th'stato. . J

Louis r'alu-r , nutiin ciimiiiid , wlioynsa
iceeiil iMMidor nt Ino Keainey county j.iil , is-

wauled in Jkllndon as aiixiniislj asmini i-
111111. Last .s .iiiiid.iy iil hi itiiniiK llio ab-

scnoi
-

) oi ni-i iisb.ind In : ii.ssaii.a-il tut ; w no-
el .Mr. KIIO II. living tlncu IIIIUM limn tin :

town. Kesiuoi 01111:1: ; iUn the woman lit
bnitally boat her and leit her on Ilie llnor-
niicoiiMimis. . The diunivcn i.inlu | iionitly: ]

loll lliecniintiy and all otUiitto tllico Him
have liL-eti iiitne ,

Hems.-
He.

.

.-' Moii"s! will or nnl.i1 a llonslorelnt ) .

Tlio wolves aio iionblosomo In Washington
count > .

The linptlst Mx-Ictv at O ao! has Just com-
plelcd

-

a liaiidsumi' , 10tCl ) I'lmirli.-
Thu

.

new .MetliiKji.il i-luin-h nt .Mnruiis ,

which wit.s deibc.ited last .Siuuluy , eoit fjs ( ,

,1 , P. llawslinrst , ot SihUi ) , Iras laiicli.ised
the .Journal ai Lous Pine , A'oti. , unit has ID-
moved lo Hi it pliiiM-

Jooifjo

- .

( Nolhdolt.oi .Mcicoiard71( ; ' ye.us ,

comaiiiit-d Miilddo lasi week by diownln1 ,'
iniseli In iho 3'iK-iissiiijii liver.
Tinpeoiilo of lieton , comity , hold n

masnnviiiiK ill which U wits icM lve< l to-

iiiusiciiio mi ) poison oi persons who ma ) ut-

ton.it
-

| > oiion ur inn u t-uloun in Hint plaio.
Two joiimj ladies whooi'i-upied . .iioomnt-

n t'lcslim hotel blew out 1muas with lliu
usual iesiils--siillouathin| and lesioiaibm.
Ail ojifli ti.uibiiiii i.s nl| that s.iu-d tliclr-

v. . .

Arllulos of | ol Ilie Lee County
Loan and 1ni.iliiii; willi hciid-
iil.tl'lcr

-

| at JvtMKnU , liave beoti ( iod! with the
stvictuiy of slalo at Uiv. , the uijiiud-
htooli DCinSiOHOiJ' ,

Sriittconuly will probably build a conrlI-
IOIIMI uiiNt aeanuii. 1'ht ! cuniJiiMioiiiirs o | '

lii.U county uro now m : n lo.ir oi'mpno -

tlmi to Idino.satid Indiana IIIH-S to ohtinn-
pomtllS.! . Tllt'ir Hint bllsillUaa Will to lll.iiftt
thu com t hoti-ent ( 'hlt-iuo ,

luwiih.isn wvathei progihi-t. Ho pn-illcl.s
that winter wid nut o't-n| nniil llio J th of-
DiH mlitT , alter ( line and until iho lut-

ll ; r pin tuf J'Vljraar ) aoasun of imu.iiii-
hoverlty inns' bn oun-ctiid. .. 1liiis.ini fa-
.vcailnr

.]
Is picilicted Tnr Nouunm and Iho-

earilei part of Iho next inoiith-

.IJlllUllll

.

,

Itetwecn llAiiKorniid .M'limil city last week
the ..now was oiudl > ilnm-d lh-.it ts.o load*
wyrn a.iiui t imiiassaljlc.-

Thuns
.

nro forty-eii-'ht iwliooi housas ill
StnHimm c'niii ) , bus dos ib ,u m , ltmi ; -

Idwii. 'l'hoaNciasjOL-o-,1 isab ) iit 1 , * > J.

The people ol ' 'amjil'ell mid Hnnnniis-
eonntlos jfn. Hi dr wlnior fnI fro n 11 vin or-

eo.d lorly-nvo inik-.s noithoast of La dra'-o' , In
the torniitr toniity.-

At
.

, In Kmniiiiih county. la > t vi-t-k ,

tlncu Miidlern. > i nml me iiiefix-
.imiilei-.' . took posMMshoi ol th.- town , anil lor-

thiou days and uUhti p.ibiu11 It u I.

This Aberdeen banks icnnt| fi.it all tin- pn-

iierilui
-

) lust ) o.ir iniini whl-li | | weio-
niven Is liumg paid In lull ( Ids ht-nsun. ami
with tmllow o.i'cjilion. Ilie li"les due Ibii
fall are ttin ) | ( end and Im u sairll-
plicontlljie 01 them lil HIMHI-I l lie . .Ita.-

i.Thol'itnleiV
.

uni"ii at 111 mnitk bu. re-

ceiNcla Kt fivi.i ( ''i It u.vi rnU n-
ii'--' ! . , iln it Mtilt Cniiif , a iiin't' , i ,

-nin ilti l c In that locality. Tl r iiHi i tai-
.tli.it ilui is somcthlnijornil'.i'ittt L.
( . ) ' tu bco'im mnlp.ttcil ( n liN-

onspnjHM'

)

Keailini ;
HeraldA knotvlodtfo of hv
-
. s nrn ivncl , and wlint they are

Vend for , is sometiU'es ni'isi di e.iursiiufI-
ntlinsc tNhrt ninko them To-bring to-

gollief
-

Ilie ow < of the w.-vld , rnfcfullv
edit the same nud present the tv-ult witli
snob ovplaii-itinn nml eominoiit as - itv-
imeossiiry to its ivulv nnder.stauding ,

only to hnvo it "sklmitioi1 nvor"inthe
ten minutes wldoh the average oily
ihvellor allows himself to read the paper ,

is mil , taken by itself , nn inspiring ovpo-
rlonec. . It i otil.by reilooting that this
soemiugl *

) cur ory ONMiniiiallon , ( |
by iHlVorent venders todiflerent portion-
of

-"

the paper , according to their vnr.sinp
last oa 01- needs , really brings the entire
Contents under close and wide inspection ,

and tliu inools the want" of the great
imblic , that Iho editor realises that his
labor is not in vain.

The sttporlioial olrMMoteiof t'li"-
"glancing

'
over" of the daily journal is

the more regret ablo. howe-tori Avhon it i

remembered ihnl the newspaper consti-
tutes almost iho only regular roaditiK of-
n large portion of the people. Consider-
ing how much it nliiiM to Inform :md-
toaeh llsi-oailers , and how little-wine of
them netuall.N know- outside of their own
narrow round of htisiti'-ss and pleasure ,
the JM-I ss must moderate its bo.i"t of be-

ing
¬

n tmivors-il educator , cNeii though
the fanll be not with it-elf. The trouble
is thai the typical business man in our
large American citio is too Hindi ab-
sorbed

¬

in money gelling , or nt loa.st in-

miino seeking , to tnmk about or euro
for iiinch ot anything olio A little
jde-isitre , a little "home or club life and
por'uiiis' a slight Sunday notiuainlanoet-
v illi Ino forms of religious ( | i ervauo ,
are all that his life includes outside ot-
business. .

nit : ritorsiMw or TiioroiiT ,

cf diseoNory , ol invention , of art , or of
that sum of all progress which men call

, interests him milj as it con-
cerns

-

hi * Mieatiou. The growth ol-
demoiieiaoy in Unropo ; the ollbrt.s of
that most marvellous organiition: , the
Catholie church , lo adapt it-elf to the
chitimg! ; need' : of the world ; the contest
ot the great powers tor supremacy in the
east , the schemes of the Old
World riNals ; and oven the struggle of
Ireland for self-gotornmeul , wliieh is-

thu subject of almost as much di-cn-iion
hero as in ( it-oat lii-itabi all these are
noted and ooiuinented upon in tlio pro-o ,

ami yel the amount of ignorance con-
eerning

-

I hem and kindred subjects
among habitual newspaper "skimmers"-

wo cannot call them readers-is most
astonishing.

It mi-jilt bo thought llrit the close rela-
tion of some of those things to the com-
merce ano industries ot o.ir own country
would lead men whose buiuemay be-

au'cctod by what is going on in the out-
side world to keep inlorined concerning
them. Hut tin-great majority or busi-
ness and professional men , so far as our
observation and inquiry have enlight-
ened

¬

us , eonline their reading within
M-i-y narrow bounds And what is
worse , many of them boast of it They
"never read" of loreign atlair- , ,

the markets , unless it be of a war , or
some sensational event They "never-
read" about the tarilV , or civil-service re-

form , or any ptotion ol honiestalesinans-
hip.

-

. It is enough tor them lo know
whai their part.N lavors and whom it-

noiniiiiili's , and often they are "too bus.N-
to.Note.

.

. " They "novor read" about a
hundred things that concern the welfare
ol society and

'i in : I'Kooiir.ss or rnr : i : ,
unless one of them oliauees to touch
tlioir iioeket. And they jiroolaim their
iudiuorenoe as I hough it were creditable
to be ignorant.

Undoubtedly much of this lack of iron-
cm

-

! iniormaliou , and this uarrinv range
ol K.Miipalhies and interests isdue to Iho-
deuiands of biisiucs- , and soeial life upon
our people. A man who rushes from his
breakfast to hi1- work , and Locos at it all
day. with only a biiol moment - Hatched-
lor luncheon , and who hurries homo to a
bile dinner , ha * little time lor reading.-
If

.

newspaper- , wore made lor t a i.s class
exclusively , ihov mighi well be tar more
I'ondensod ami tr.iginonlarv tlniti they
aro. lint sueii is not tno case The con-
ductor

¬

of u journal that soohs to meet all
worthy tastes and interests has in his
mind other olas-.es ot readers , lie sees
tlio artisan , the mechanic and iho laborer
to whom the daily paper is as much n
tioeessit.s as to 'llio 'other , t'loii b in a-

ditnorout way. At tlie noontime n-spite ,

or when the day's work is over , the pa-

per
-

is r i I tin-i i ; i. It nlv-os at o-iau
instruction ami amusement It is the
poor man's theatre , dub and hurarv. .

What the hurried ivador s'unis' over , tno
careful reader thinks over One may
otton hear nt the soons , the homes or Ine
customary resorts ol tin- working classo ,
in ibis country a more intelligentdiscus-
sion of

TIM : NIW: III TIII : D.U-

llrtti ho NNill bonictinif-s find nt the clubs
or other gathering places ol tno wealtny.
The same lliing is true ot tne t armor*
and tlie country dwelleis , to wliom a
daily pajier has beeomo likewise a uocos-
sily.

-

. I'lieru are still such things us leis-
ure and quiet in llio country And lliu
good old liabit of re.idmg , diseiissiug and
digesting Knowledge is made more pron-
tunic than ever by the daily visitor fioni
the oitl.-i'le world , with its treiu'ht ol
fresh information from all quarters ol
the earth The low bus been
lii'tod in tin-so disti ids , and anew inlcr-
ont given to lifo by the advent of the daily
paper.-

It
.

is the fact that .Sunday gives morn
time lor reading that has dcNi-lopml llio
Sunday paper * into the great institution
which it 1ms become. A gu at li.unnil o-
ltoday is something nn-ro than n new-
pni

* -

or. It deals with ivoriptestioii and i

problem that mloroMS or I'otioenis oeie-
ty.

-

. And more and more it is employing
the be t equipped nud most capable
writers. . The result of its eniei-pn-.o is
worthy of n earclul perusal. And though
the limitations ol time or o ' tnsto will j

eonline the gem j-.tl reader to topics that
siccially| interest him , it is tlu part of-

windolii to extend ono'rt range ol ilUor-
matioii.

-

. It has boon well * aiil that "tlmy
can never know too much wuo have iho
happy lacnll.v oi using whnl they know "
The bust informed ni-ii and wonmn are
nlway.s tlm most iiilerooting , and com-
monly lite lllo-l sucuensful-

.WYOMHIC'S

.

GOLD.FIELDS ,

Ttioso Wlu are uw Ijirjnuuil In 'I'lii'ir-
Dovnlopnicnl KiiiiiaiiL'O ol' Tluti-

Ditijox
-

erer.-

Tito
.

Trench com pi uyf i..r. .
blob is dovilojiii-j; the rich plat-era of

the All'-Milu and iMmeiV 1''light ) * -

t'ios , will shortly phice ou ( Ho nppbo.i-
lions for a lugnmiihei' of mining
patent' . Kich placer discou'iio * urn
ivpoi't'd from Iho Tetou Ibmiu , on llio i

huidw.ittuso , the Sntiko riyor. U is tiaid
that rioerut work has buon uoing un all |

lit the sin-Ing of IS'il ( 'liarleu Martini
uocl'lontiilly found rich pl.tct-r depoi . .is-

in the U'ynniing lowlands Hero ! i

worked nil siimuu-r. The rapid current
ul the mountain sin am run yellow with
hU w.iohiiigs. Hi.s stoix-dair ; gi' HV * eli
tiiry , IM ro.ipi ! 11 golden Harvest that ,

had coiiio to his hands for the gtilheiing-
Ainoii Ids small oammng pi'mstions-
Nas

'

-, 11 largo siinmloss wn-k In the nioiilh
oi .Si'ptein i r .Martin , niggoil. Jootsur ,

worn oiil , but up u .th the euilin- |

lion if) ."itoci s , limped into the small
.station ol .St. Mur.v'n , in thu Vulh-v i-l the j

Swi'i-iw.-Her. and m the old HUM Holii-
da. " . - route to Cal fornhi I In-

sei'iniliiss itols: liiiljring ' th jjdld dust
illid | Mlrlg"l , IM In'ji'k: til' ' '

Viat'i' O'c'ti n.'t nt in ' ! i'tl' u.ii.o.i .

wh n it w.is Jo.irndilrit the r.iggc J
mini r h d ! " ught in M.i'-in tartlo''
not loin , IICM- nut w is in,11 mi Ms way
( MS ( in i IDliio f.ill ' < f is , | ne , entered
: he little Ohio of ld < birth Ik-
had brought boim Iho fortune he wont in
" enroll of live years- before Ilchiul now
comfort mid plenty at his command , but
he was i-i ' ( less ami unhappy. Tim en ¬

joyment of his wealth wns married by
Hie thpvstlit of the greater Wealth left be-
li'td.

-

' . His veins ran hot with the lire of
the irold-foVcr. Hi the Mice -eding spilng
he , fa rdinpnliy With two friends , stalled
once more for the gold-fields. Vitto.l-
wifh

.

nn ample milling outtlt , the part.-
ronehod St.Iarv"s; and diss.npppard oveV
the s-ipi brush lints in the direction of
the secret placers. This disappearance
wafoi nil time. TheN wol-o nin'or seen
agnin. The nl n-ers thoA ore bound fo r
lay conoealed until their discovery tin's
summer by the hioltj Oivgon men who
took from them $ ; , <JO' In thei-onm1 ot a
few ki.

THE ORIGIN OF INDIAN SUMMER.-

Mownii

.

AniiM'ionn I'oin-iinllot Hplains-
It In nu I'lni'lNti Papot- .

Tracy Itaynrd Uobinson In ilie London
( llolio : This period of the jonv recurs
nmiunlly at about tininuo lime , fteiio-
rall.v

-

. ab'inl the end of October or the be-

ginning
¬

of November. Its name , "In ¬

dian sninnioii i s , id to bo derived from
n pathetic littb legend of one of the ab-
original Indian tribes Ono year a long ,
long while ago. sm 5 the itorj , the In-
dians

¬

put olVinakiUKpivpnrati ! ! for the
Winter until very late intho fall. Their
hunters had boi-n unsuccessful and ene-
mies

¬

had stolen what provisions tlu
lind. lion Iliey at last besian to dr-
.tlieir

.

bears' m'at anil M'iii-on and to
gather in their corn the vhile.now onnu
down mid imt out their tires ami Iho rain
came and rolled tlioir little harlcsls
Tiny roalixod at mice that unless tiny
could save fheir properly they tuusj
starve , and : ill Ihe while the rain and the
snow Uopl falling and dostros ing every
thing. So ouo big chief ealh it n mooting
of the tribe and undo a suggestion to
them , llo proposed that at an appointed
moment the whole tribe should Kneel and
pra ) together to the good Manitou , ask-
ing that the adverse weather .should cen-e
and that the po.tr Indians should bo al-
lowed

¬

time to prepare provisions and
store them for their winter uoeossitics.
The proposition was received with accla-
mation and furthwilh the prayer was of-

fered
¬

nn.
The legend gois on to tell that the

good Manitou was so atVoctod by the sup-
plications ot the poor creatures' that even
while theN were yel upon their knees tin-
mow anil rain censed and the sun burst ,

through the clouds , revivifying the earth
with hi.s warming , The Indian-Minis
waited lo express tlioir gratitude for
their merciful deliverance , and then , in-
a Nery practical manner , proceeded to-
orgaui.e hunting parlies and
storing squads. The provisions wore
prepared and a dim calamity averted-
.I'lilikc

.

' some otlior people , who , as soon
as their prayer is niiHwared , go and for-
got

-

to ospro.ss thanks in any form , tlio-

Indims never iorgot the Kindness ol the
good Manilon. When winter was over
and spring oueo more lojinonaled the
earth , they oll'ercd up ns a sacrifice lo the
good sprit , all thai was lett of their well
Mocked stores. This pleased him so
much that M-ar since Im has pro

a similar' short season of line
weather , just bi-loro winter sets in in full
toroo , to enable ihoso who. from what-
ever

¬

cause , have boon unable to prepare
for llio lomr season during which hunt-
ing and dn ma ; is impossible to do so.
This period is called tlie Indian summer-

.I'or

.

OI-OVCI-'H . | vil t' o.
Chicago Herald : "liavo you seen any

ol them now-fani'lod special quick dolh-
ory

-

slumpsinqnir d a bearded man
wno came aboard the train somewhere in
Indiana.-

"Yes
.

, " replied iho passenger in the
next seat-

."Nice
.

thiiiir , ain't they ? "
"Yes , I believe so. "
' They oughlcr bo more generally used ,

hadn't they""-
Possibly. . "
"An1 Cleveland ouglitor set II sam-

ple , leo , hadn't h-V Down in our county
wo are circulating a petition to luuo-
congfc's make an appronrialion to buy
J.'i.oiM ot them for ( .rover's exclusive use.-

It
.

oughtcr be done , don I ,NOU think ? "
"Perhaps , but what would Ihe pnni-

dent do w.th so many stamps1' "
" 'Perhaps ' "U hat would ho do with

"em" See hero , mister , I thought you
were a democrat , but I guos--iOii bain t.
Ifou! were one ot us old guards wlini-
liai stood In the old llag lor
( lark nu' gloom v .N ears yon wouldn't hov-
to bo ( old IhiiH.rover i ds " .' . ( ICII of
( hem stumps to albs to tinluder.d oliicca-
mi' that ho needs 'cm right nw.t.so. joa-
M.oiildn'1 Yon must be a republican or-
n mugwump" '

Hvlilonnc'H of J'.aiiKiiirrosiority.| .

To.vis V'isitoi "I reckon , stranger , you
do n right smart bnsiuoKs" "

Hanker promptly. "My dear sir , you
liavo no idea how extended our business
relations really nro. At llio present limo
wo have throe cn.shiors in Canada. "

A Dreamer Who Uioaius Logical
Dromon ,

Providence Journal Secretary l.atmir
for an i lealisl has the most practicalsen-
sihie

-

'iud at III" same lime progressixoi-
eWs in regard to ( he Indian (piestiou-

ol any ntalc.-i.i.an who has had lo deal
with it-

..Mlil

.

; Oriisl , Daiiilciifr, nnd
All Kemp IMunori. Cut-oil liy-

TAfT Novcnil o m I it'n Ii , n ' I t no
i IB i 11 r n i

i1

! - . . v. ' . ; eg
_ ((111 I "il i - I'll"' , inI . ' ': ' ,

i110 KilO nu H'l o O II- ' lie- ' Ii I i I. .1

. II U H ) i ili.f i I ) . 'i It ' I ,

Ii t HIM t o s . Ill lll'll'i r , ; un-
II i ii. Ill ) oil. DIM. Ill ' ' ! t i- ' f .

II , n nl l til 0 l..nl Ii i .1 i l I

CIIIIJT tt on a. a. " Jinn h.m n. i i . I

0 in m ) IHO mill ii'u' , .1 ii ' H ''v-
c IM. t oil dy tic i , lr HVVI v t d * !

h r I hi H ii D ui'io il " i-
iiio.iiiiiiitiioO.nl

- - l

I'll' . i ill o' ii -i iii'iII ot I | ul I k'liri ' ' ' ' . .un i ) Lll
u

i-
n "l n oi k o I'u 1C rii s p M ii ,{ >

t iciu .u i-uinny iniv u 11 n .r. [ ni ni (
mo li'iil'e' ol lie 1 c f if ' '

C
I-

111 nil I I illl-Ml1 I R.il , SiVrt . . "I'll lU'll-l'llr'
1 mill u-'u' . ) irhit' k i 1 now II. u-

UHiln J .n , f"
flIJr. . n' " r '" , Jor-uy city , v ' .

Hviura .it Iiwlnr.mo ili.M y lid } '
. .

| sS"i. ( lll.llKUT I' . JI'll.l' > ' ) S , J , I',

iicn n Hiuiiniff "n i '

tw.iii i-u ! ' ) rIbi b n I n A ' * u I ;
C 111 il-ll.Pi .8 si. i I. h ) .0 n . IllutlOiUl
11 intlicr-i i I 'II 10NO ' 10 mil HT.IU nor

) ul i ynu i run ml u mini iicnid Hiiul In fit r-

IliuCuUiiin iuip( . Uiiojeii'iO 'liol'UI
COM inni N B.-I on d i H U i " "I n i m Ji Jll-

II 10 uiiiNt sou h ( i.w ci'irHiw' , null HI H-

i nl i.inl i u i 'ii-'i r iiaw o n * n jo mtf-
Illilllll Kit U Oil ) ll-U , Hill" ''II ijl >4t-IM U O-

o co 'ci "i ' do , t -pia-
lilinli.ifi ( i n-ii-hilii Hild om > Jitiio J'ltoo.
I'litlciini. "t . Ilifiilvcnt. $ l.t> ) : 8iiu| , . ( 10-

imii'.iii
-

) iho I'oni.n Unui ; AM Ciu.iiio.ii. t'a ,

llnsioii , Mii-w

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.-

o

.

' I hr , I'lmplix.' l 'il'UioitiK anil-
'I' h niiiif , n.oili.-

ITI.I

.

, ( If AC'I'KS AS1 > 1VHN3-
it Ii nn II in l ) s 11 ocill. * lll'U (

II . . ( , - O ill .ll.oll I I I"1-
i .h iv llo 4 O Idl' l ' ' "C-

II 11 ill i i ll "In'
II I.I II . . . II.1 ' . . Hit' Iv O (
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